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London Pharmacopoedia of 1783 under the furnaco for two hours. When cold, the in- an early period ignited; the mass softened,
naine of Pulvis Antimonialis. It was accor- cluded iitter ivas found converted into a collected into dark-coloured lumps, which
dingly used by apotlecario-ai asuce2d:moumn d eno, clt)3.-grainîed, buff-coloured mass, as could not bu raked notwithstanding nuch
on account of the high pricu of the real hard as liiiestono and very licavy. Beinîg efiort. Fning it impracticable, I took out
Jamues's powder; but it never obtained the agaiii leated to whiteness, it becawie a deep the charge when cold, and beinîg powdered,
confidence of practitioiers; a·id hence tho olive-brown, harder than before. it was returned into the lade in four difleront
origin of the adjuinet used n proscriptions I repeated the process on ieu; inaterials, portions, eaci of which wvas soparately raked
rcru.s. Indcod, it nîever de sorve I their c.m- heating then siinularly in a different air-fur- whilo hcatmng, until the proper colour ap-
fidence, being, as directed in t!he Pharmut'u- naca, and obtaining an olive-brown seijvit- peared to bu attaned. The wholo of the
pmia, an almîost inert substance. rified mass wivth dark strcaks, harder than powder being charged into a very largo skittle-

Dr. Pearson informs us that all the parcels the former iass, a small portion of a whito pot, was leated in a well-built and well-
of Janes's povder, that lie liai s>en wuuld enamuel appearing un the side of the skittle- supplied fire for several hours. The powder,
bu called whit2 powders, but no two of thcmi, pot. whon cold, was found to be yellow through-
woro white in the same degrae; they had It vas Plain, therefore, that the heat was out; for the proper proportion between the
cither "a shado of yellow, or stone colour, too high, and that the use of the air-furniace- quantity of matter and the containing iron
and inns were perfectly white, or so white as originally directed by Pearson, and adopted ladle had not been observed, the necessity of
soine specimens of Paulvis Antimnonialis of in all the phariacupcieas, was an errer. 1, which was thus amply proved. It is a certain
the shop3. Sone parcels haI a br.assy tiste, therefure, repeated the process, and placed fact that a large quantity in a sinall ladle will
others no taste. Dr. Pear3on iaving foriied the skittle-pat contaiing tho powder i a nover afford a whito powder.
a powder fron b-mîe-ashesan 1 crude sulphiret common lire grate, licaping coal round and By reversng the conditions of the process,
of antini ny possessed of properties similar and over it. In duo timn the skittle-pot be- that is, by acting with dito care on a small
in kind to every one of those ascertained to came red-hot, and in this statu was kept for quantity of materials in a very large ladle, we
belong te James puwder, witli scarcely any an Rour and a ialf or two hours. ien cold, are pretty sure of bringing the charge safely
difference in the degree of then, considered it wvas found to be a snow-wlite powder, through its first stage of danger. Thus wrien
that they were the sanie. Beside this syn- covered by a congeries of crystals a quarter four ounces of hartshorn-shavings and the
thetic proof, lie adduced the evidence of of an inch thick. Thus one important fact sanme weight of sulphuret of antimony were
analysis, and mnado experimients in proof be- ivas acertained. well raked in a ladle of the capacity of a
fore com petent judges." Ho says, " it is On repeating this mnethod several times, and gallon, until the requisite colour was attained,
very proba'>e that no degrae or duration of using an iron lRadle in a common coal fire, the and when leated in the skittle-pot for an
fire appli4d in open or close vessels alone can resulting powder, instead of being uniformly hour or more in the usual manner, the pow-
producs à calx of the saine kind as that in white, proved in some iustances tu be buff- der almost always turned out white, generally
James's powder, nor, perhaps can sucli a coloured; but cccasionally the snow-white snow-white, but soietimes with the cream-
powder bu composed by firo applicd in close powder ias obtained. As the failure was not coloured tinge noticed by Pearson. Under
vessels to calx of antimony imixed with cal- due te the final lieating, it must have origin- the condition of srnall charges in a very large
cined bone; but if calx of antimiony, duly ated while the materials were in the ironladle. ladle, the snow-white colour was somotimes
calcined, bu mixed with calcined bone, and Various -xperiments convinced nie that the produced by a very hot firo in fifteen minutes
exposed te air, in a dite degree of fire, for a leating in the ladle is tho nost important after tho skittle-pot lad become red-hot but
sifficient length of time, and thon in a still part of the whole process; and at length it with a firo net so hot, a mnuch longer time

grea-,ter deagree of firo be applied to it in 'becamo ievident that. wl(en the hecat, accom- was necessary.
close -essels, such a compound nay beformed panicd by continued stirring or raking, was After follow ing up theso experiments for
as James's powder. . . . No such white maintained until the powder changed from scmo time, I found that i.ch trouble and
powder is foined by a mixture of any calx dark brown to a light yellowish-groy. the anxious vatching would be saved by raking
of antimony and bone ashe3, exposod to any final heating in a skittls-pot brigltened it, or the bone-shavings, without the sulphuret of
degree of tire in close vessels, without pre- the greater part of it, to a perfect white. antimony, until the nrrmcniacal fumes, the
viOus exposure te fire and air." The liglt yellowish-grey colour hero mention- sulphur, and the extremely fetid gases hiad

Pearson concludes fron all lis experiments cd will bc bost understood by comparing it been ex pelled ; and makimg proper allowance
thit James's powder consists of phosphate of to the dust of a Bath brick, oftei used for in subsequently apportioning the antimony.
lime and a peculiar calx of antinony, differ- cleaning dinner knives, but a little paler. Adopting this method, six ounces o! cal-
entfrom all others, composmg a triple cot- But te heat the powder while in the ladle cined hartshorn-shavings mixed with four

di- the proportion of about 57 arts of fully te this colour, but not beyond it, was ounces of sulphuret of antimony, were raked
calx of antimony and 43 of phosiniate of the difficulty. over a graduated fire, in my largest ladie,
of lime, or a double compouind of the saie Duriig these experiments I preceived that until the powder lad assumed the usual
elements. when tht> quantities of the tiwo ingredients yelowisl-gry hue. It was then transferred

The admitted neical efficacy aid lite higl were as large as ten ounces of eaci, the re te a small skittle-pot, which, being placed on
price of Janes's powder iiiduced the various sulting powder when taken front the skittle- a stand in a large fire grate, coals were built
colleges of plhysicianîs to imtroduce imito their pot never proved white, but generally dark round and over it, and a cover applied. The
pharmacnpoeias a process for imîitating it. grey, interspersed with a deep yellow-colored skittle-pot was kept red hot for six hours.
They took for their guide the investigations portion. The fact pointed to the conclu- When cold, it was cautiously examined. No
of Pearson, and dictated formuhu whici ap- sion that the ladle wvas tee amall for that part of the partially cohering powder was
parently did not much differ fromn the pre- quantity of miaterials, that due raking during white; it was almost all dark grey, but much
scription of that accomplisled physician. the leating was inipeded. and that tRe desul- darker towards the top; the portion at the
This preparation called Pulvis Antinionialis, phuration wras accordingly imperfect. A very top was full of particles of mnctallic an-
proved an utter failtre, having neither the lemispherical ladie capable of holding a timony, and oven small masses of it which
composition nor the n..: lical effects of the gallon being procured, a chargo of ten ounces had assumed a somewliat rounded form. The
powder of James. in the manipulation Of of eaci ias placed on the fire and continually dark grey colour of the wholo mass seemed
the xmanufacturers, the chief object seemed raked for several hiours, at first writhout any te bu caused by intermixture of thousands of
to bo the production of a powder as viite as intsrmiissionm, and at length with short inter- mi- uto shining particles of the metal with
snow,-the very quality which it ought iot 'aRs of rest, until the proper colour was the phosphate of lime. Itound tho mnouth of
t) possess if intended to resemble the powdor attained. This matter, being finely powdered the skittle-pot and on its cover was a small
of James, which at liat timie iwas always was introduced into a proportionately large accumulation of white powder, sone of which
alightly yellow, or cream coloured. or Oven shittle-iot and exposed te a well-bumilt coai was minutely crystallized, and was deposited
stone-coloured, as ire loarn from Pearson. fire in a cominion grate, and kept red-hot for by the dense wrhite smoko which issued from

I made a nmunber of trials of the proccs of threce hours. When cold, the top portion the skittle-pot overy tine the cover was re-
the three British Pharmaceopocias (1816), but proved to bu a thin cake of dark-coloured moved, and ceased wien it was replaced. At
could not obtain the powder whito liko the matter; under that was a small quantity of the bottom of the skittle-pot was a small
Pulvis Antimonialis of the druggists, or like yellow portion; and the remainder snow- quantity of yellow powder. It was remark-
tise James's powder then nse. The roasted white. able that althougl many processes had been
materials introduced into the skittle-pot, On trying so largo a charge as sixteen conducted in tIis fire-grate in al respects in
with another inverted, both luted together, ounces o'f each inigredient in the largo ladle the samo manner, except that the fire liad
were maintained at a white. ieat in an air- it proved te bu unmnanageable; the carbon at been naintained for two horsa only, the pow-


